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VOu. XXV. LON1ON, JUINX, 1893. NO. 7.

COMMENTS ON Mý,R. VAN D)ER WULP'S RECENTI DIAGNOSES
0F NEW SPECIES OF M\,EXICAN Pl-ASIID-IE,, GYM-

1>tLANI AND

BW C. IL. TYvLER TOîNSEND.

Mriî. F. 1M. van der WVuIp, the welI-knowvn Duteh dipterologist, hias re.
cently publislied, in die Tijf/sc/iiriftvoo- r Etomlolog,,ie, vol. 3ý5, pp. 183-1 95,
short diagnoses of a larIge number of niev species and several newv geniera,
of M1exican Taciidtle sens. lat. 0f these, there are 3- nlew species and
4 niew genera whicli belong to the above four groups. 0f such iveil-
known and wvell-worked genera as Tl-idiopoda(, Ilhere are 4 new sPecies;
of Hyjaloniyia, TO new species ; of C'istog,-aster, S nie% species!

This niateriai was received 1b, Mr. van der \Vulp froni the editors of
the l3iologia Centrali Aniericana, but too late to be inicluded in Ihis parts
ou the above groups, whIich liad aiready been plislied. Thiese formns
are to be ftilly described at sonme future tiu;e in a suppiernent to the
Biologia. No localities wvhatever accompany the short diagnoses.

1 desîre to offer the following notes on these species:

,riizooa iidiventriis, ~,is dcscribed as having the cilla of hind
tibiSe black with yellowv tips. This imust be a quite divergent forni, since
it is the first one knowvn with Uthe tibial cilia varicoloured. It is aiso very
distinct froin the previously know'n forins iii 1aviiîg the abdomen shilling
black wiUi a rufous anis.

T aZzpb's, d, sceins to be different froni ic described species, imas-
nîuch as the tip) of the wing, as well as the ind border, is broadly
hyaline.

T ~qanzfcs,~ ,scenis quitc distiilcL iii its yclloivisli rufous scutellunm
and abdoni. T7 /iriIk. (li-&5rsciit, 'Liv. ), is the only species
kno'vn to nie wvith a yeliowish, or other than a nearly black, scutelluni.
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2~ nrrpes ~ 9, îustbe nar peni4 es. It is srnaller, however,
and the face and front are ivhitishi instead of goiden-yellow.
HOMOGENIA, no0V. genus, v. d. W.-

This genus must be closely ailied to either Xys/a, or Pliasia. It is
described as siniliar to Ti-ichiopoda, but with apica, ceil open, and cilia of
hiiîd tiL .. e short and less conspicuious. This naine is preoccupied
(Hornogenes) by Thomnson in Coleoptera. I propose, therefore, that the
genus be known as Triclo/'ododes, from. its close reiationship ii Tnt/to-
Poda, as shown by its son'ewhat iess ciliate hind tibioe. Three species of
it are dcscribed, fr-on' 7 tO I I miln. 1( They are : Pihopoilodes
-fps, ';T lAtiiennis, &9;and T nigproscztellata, e.

llyalomyia minida, d, secms distinct in the wvhoie body being thickly
covered withi a yellowishi-gray toînentum.

H vil/osa, 6, also seems distinct in its dense yellowishi pilosity.
H Iebes, &, is apparently distinkct in the shorter yellow pilosity.
H. ochicieps.. &, seems very close to, H.~ cneiventris, WViI1.
. ar-gentice4Ps, J', is also apparently very near . oeneiventr-is, XViiI. I

do not see why the front in the above five maie specimens is described to
be as broad as, or broader than, the eyes, unless the anterior triangular por-
tion ofthe front isrneant. But this interpretation is precluded by the nextfive
specimens being indicated as females, ail of which are described as hiaving
the front trigonal and the eyes but littie separated on the vertex. 1 do
flot know of any Hyalomiyias wvhich have the front as broad as the eyes,

H igr-ens, 9,does îiot apparently differ much frorn Et pi~nctzigea.
Twvns., so far as cari be gathered from the short description.

Jipicei.pes, $,may be a valid species.
Jr 1/S-S 9, is quite near H. *puYýbw-ascens, Twns. The wings,

howvever, of the latter are not brown, but whitish.
H imbi-osa, 9 , is a similar but larger species.
Hf lembi-fei-a, 9, is ailied to H bwictigera, Tivns.

GYAINOSOMATIDiE.

Gistogaster- ruficoirnis, <5, seeins to be Gyitunosomýa fil*o/a, Liv., .
G. m1elanosoma, , is probabiy G. pal/asii, Twns.
C. subpetiolata, 9,seerns only a variety of C. pal/asi, Twvns.
C. popinqrua, 9,seems very niear C. immnacritata, Mcq.,9
G. gî-iseonia, , nay be saine as C. occiduia, %Valk., 9
G. feriný-iosa, gis probably G. inzmjacilata, Micq., S
C Itiiticollis,. e , isdoubtiess G. occiduta, Wik., j .
C. vai-iegata, 6, seenis to be only a variety 0f preceding.
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OCYPTERI DiJ.

Ocjyp/eîa sigenaI4bennis, ,. is probably ('cyftteya euc/zdnor, Wlk.
XANTHOINELANA, nov. genus, v. d. W.

This genus must be very sirnilar to Ocyj5/era, differing only by the
curved, flot angulated, fourth vein, and the shortly petiolate apical celi,
wvitli the petiole ending at the wing's tilp. Th'is name is also preoccupied
(Xanthonielon, MatMoll., 180c), and may be changed to XýýANTIIOME-

LAN(>DES. Six species are described, from 43/2 to 7ý/2 nim. long. ihey
are :-Xantiomelanodes ar-ticula/a, 01 ; X. i-ibiciinda, & (?); X. dorýsalis,

X.K tr-,,onalis, ;X. gr-acde1ta, ;and X. anceps, S

PHANUMDE.

CLINOGASTER, nJov genus, v. d. W.
This genus must bear a striking resemblance to Leieyda, differing

alnîost wholly iii the short petiolate, instead of open, apical celi, and in
the fourth vein being bent at an angle. Lt belongs apparently in the
Ocy1»tcride, however, and not in the Phianiide, as indic.-ted by the
elongate and incurvate abdomien.

Gliioas/er- notabilis, g', type of the genus, must be very similar iii
size and appearance to Jiemyda auriata.
PENTHOSIA, nov. genus, v. d. WV.

This genus is erected by Mr. van der Wulp for Scopoliaz satanica,
1Pigot (Anmi. Soc. E nt. Fr., 1888, P. 254). Mr. van der Wulp lias been
kind enough to send me a specimen of this species, labelled: " Omilteme,
Guerrero, 8,ooo ft. July. H. E. Smithi." Lt is a wvell.marked genus,
bearingr inuch structural resemblance to Ocyptera,. but differing at once in
its well-for-med palpi, and its intensely and evenly black colour. It
should, 1 think, also be included in the Ocypt/eride. Blothi this genus and
Cliinog,,aster, exhibit a dloser relationship) with Ocyptera than do any of the
other Arnerican genera of Ocypteride, by virtue of their petiolate
apical cell.

To sum. up
The above .4 neiv genera appear ta be quite distinct and valid. The

species of T'iiojoda appear to 'Ce distinct fromn those previously
described. 'l'lie .1fyalomnyias, at least the niost of theni, are doubtless
valid species. This is flot to be wvondered at, sijîce the genus Zlyalomnyia
is rich iii forms. Lt is more rernarkable, however, that 4 new species of
ZKic/o,,boil sliotild turi up at this late day, and iii a single collection.
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Wlien w~e corne to the genus Cistôoaas1ecr, and find 8 new species, we
rna well be astonishied. This genus lias neyer before been turned up) if
Mexico, or anywvhere iii tropical Arnerica. 'Jhtlig rnost nurnerous i
individuals ini nost parts of the United States, tliere were heretofore bt
3 species to be distinguishcd, and tliese miit easily ail 1e considered but
forms of a single variable species. Bearing this iniiimmd, wve are wholly
unprepared for suchi a sudden increase iii the nuniber of species, anîd may
'veil doubt their validity. Withi the single exception of the first species
(C. riificor-nis), they are probably ail referable to the three already known
species. Froni the description of Crjcons I cannot resist the con-
clusion that Mr. van der Wulp lias iiiistaken Gymnilosouziafiliola, Liv., for
a ('istogasier-.

0f course it is difficuit, and to a certain extent uincertain, to judge of
tiiese fornis froni the brief diagnoses alone tlîat have so far appeared.
For this reason I feel called upon wo delay the publication of Part I. of
the Monograpli of Northî Anierican Tachinidoe, referred to iii Psychc, Jan.,
1893, tuitil tie Biologia supplenient appears giving fuller descriptions of
these sî)ecis 'vîth draviîigs.

If any of the above comments prove to be erronecius iii tlîeir conclu-
sionîs, I shiah be nîost happy to anîend theni.

DESCRIPTION OF THE GRURS 0F CI-RYSOMELA
EXCLAMATIONIS.

liY C. H. TrYLER 'lOWVNSEND.

This species is quite coninion iin New M\,exico, wliere it feeds on the
native suinflower (fiin//uhits sf.). On Augurst 7, 1892, at Belciî, N.
Mex., I found the native J1l'iant/uus annuus badly infcsted wvitl the
aduilts and nunîerous light green grubs of this species, wvlîch were eating
the leaves exteîîsively. Froiîi these grubs the follow%,ing description is
dra'vn

Lae-va (about full growvn) -Lengtli, 5ý/ to 7 'Uii. ; greatest
widtlî, 4 to 4Y2 maii. ; greateit thickiîess, 3to 3• iiiiî. ; width
of protlioracic segmniit, 2 to 212 iii. ; of lîead, iý/ mini. Colour
wholly liglît greeni, exccpt lîead and legs, %vhiclî are sliglîtly
tinged witlî browvîish ; eyes, antennîe and jaws, broivn. Shape
suibpyrifornî, curvate, very strongly convex dorsally; slighitly concave
veîitrally iii latçral profile, but a little convex iii longitudinal profile;
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tapering anteriorly to head, stout posteriorly, coniing su ddenly to
a p)oint at anal extremity. Transversely wvrinkled, hoth above
and b)elowv. Consisting of thirteen sconients, hea1 chiitinouis, other
scgmients lcshly, the proîhloracie segment hardly !ess so. Nearly
nakcd, clothed only Nvith a fc'v very sparselv distrihuted liairs, soniewhat
more nunierous on the prothoracie segment and hcad. H-ead senn-circu-
lar in onine froni above, flot rctractcd, narrowcr than prothoracic seg-
ment ; second, tlîird, fourth, and fifthi segments cadi succcssivcly %vider
than its predecessor, and increasing at ab)out the sme rate ; segments 6 to
8 about mle 'vidth, a littie wider than 5 ; 9 to 1 2 narroiving siiccessively,
eaci îvith greater rapidity than its I)redecessor; i- very smnali. Pro-
thoracic segment a littie longer than head ; segtm-ent 3(in) irinkled
condition of alcohiolie speciniens) about two-thirds length of second, the
following segments incre.ising very slightly to the somlewvhat greater lengthl
of 6 to 9 ;TO and i i stîccessively a littie shorter ; 1 2 and i- verv short,
of about equal length, r3- bearîng,, a bluint subbifid anal l)ro!cg. Ail the
segmlents with a feu, short hairs on lateral edges, varying in ntîmber
1usuallv froni 3 to 5, second segment and head with more. IEyes repre.
sented by six prominent, br-owni or blackish, often gl istening, simple eyes
on each side of thec head, four of them arranged in a transverse diiond
jtîst posterior to antenna and a littie reio ved inmvardly froni edge of
hecad ; the other tw'o situated on edge of he.id, more se!)arated, one
ventrad of the antenna and dlic other ventrad of the upper feuî. Antennie
sm-all, sittuated ini an excavation and somewvhat suinken, --,ointed ; first
joint stout, cvlindrical, hardly as long as broad ; second joint less than
one-hiaîf the diamecter of first. îîot as long'(: third joint nearly as 'vide as
second, h-trdly a long. Larmtwice asvicie I ong, frontbre

hoBlowvd out. bearing twvo bristies on its dorsal surface, clypeus applea-,-
ingcas a longy transverse narrow stril) posterior to labrtum. Mandibles
stout, 5-toothed ou the bluint ap)ical portion. Maxithe 'vell.developed.
Maxillary paiî)i .4-jointed, first joint short ; second a little shorter than
first, but nearly saine diametcr ; third longer fliat first, narrowver than
second, cylindrical ;fourth conical. alnîost, as long as third, not as ivide
at base as third, and tapering evenly to a point. Labial palpi 2-jointed
b)asal joint stout. tubercular, hardly as long as ivide, subcylindrical, ; the
second joint conical, hiardly as %vide rit base, and hardly longer than basat
joint. A spiracle (the mnesothoracic) on lower anterier portion of thirdC
seCFment ; 5 to 1 2 with a spiracle on lateral p)ortion dorsad of thec lateral
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170 TE CANADIAN ENTOMdOLOGIST.

ridge wvhich separates the tergumn froin the venter on these segments ; the
thoracic segmiienits extend fardier vcntrad on the sides. Legs apparently
4.jointed, corncous, first two joints mote or less amalgamiated, fourth
shorter than third, termiinated by a hookced claw.

1)escribcd fromn many alcohlieIi spcîmcns. Belen, ÎN. îHex. Augutst 7.

A LIST' OF SPEC [ES OF DIPTERA FlROM SAN' )OÏMINGO.

1WV S. W. WV1LLISTON, LAW'RENCE, KANSAS.

Some years ago I received a sniall collection of diptera froni San
Domingo, madc by MNr. F,. Frai-zar, a list of the species of whichi it is
composed 1 herewith clive. Hitherto sczircely two score species have
been recorded from the island. The habitats follo'ved by an exclama-
tion p)oinIt are given fromi specimiens which I have examined:

i. Odontomnyia, si).
2. C'yp/zon:yiat, si).
,3. Leb»idIose/a,'a(r cr-assipes, I'al)r. South Amnerical Mexico ICuba.
4. Ghry)sof s cosliatis, Fabr. South Amierica 1 Cuba.

6. 2-abaniis ftal-zz.us, \Vill.

7. 7'abaiiis fenestr-a, XVill.
S. Plesiommna lineala, Fabr. St. Tho mas.

.La,Iiria ru/iicauidaz, \Villiston. Cb
i o. .4udrieniosomaý- clialybea, \Vill. Cuba!
i r. .4/onla Affikii, \'VilI.
1 2. Prlocticaiitzus i-'Vh'zeiitiis, Maco. Honduras. Porto iRico.
1' -. Elax SI1).

14. Oinina/izs vi/;-eus, Bigot.
i 5. Psiio»1us c/uysopj-asii.ý, \Vaýlkcr. Cuba IBrazil! Porto Rico.
16. I'lagoe iius u' zii/s, Loeiv. South America ICuba.
17. jlficr-odion Ai/cler-, \Vill.

S. ilfeso-«rýamn awueztim, \Vill.
19. Syîy5/zus siilip/exu, Loew. C uba.
2o. Ocyptanius dhidüiata, Fabr. Brazil! Mexico
21i. Ocyttamîts Zatizisculuts, Loeiv. Cuba.
22. OcV51tzliiis f(t.c/a/us, RZoeder. Porto Rico.
23. r,,Iistiiis at;imanuiiiis, Loewv. Cuba.
24. E -s/ais a//n/nonus, WVied. Brazil!1 Mexico JiUnited States! Port Rico,
25. En-s/ais hzonto;v.m, Fabr,
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26. Vo/ucdlla obesa, Fab r. Cosmiopo litan.
27. Pler-optilà chtic/a, Driry. Jamnaica.
28. Plieissop>odczpiraecebs, Fabr. South Amierica.
29. LihSI).

30. Gomnpsomiyia mnace/lar-ia, Fabr. Brazil! Mexico! United States
3 1. Dexia, sp.

32. A•forînîla, sp. no0v.
3. mphîoi-a, si).

-4. 13evosia Van dey- l'Vuli, \Viil.
35. Bici5larzipezai 1eucoplîîys, Wied. Brazil! 'United States! Porto Rico.
J6. Juriiinia. Two species.
37. luiilia <apicife;-a, Walker. United States
38. Ti-ic/îobodapzeliiiioes, Fabr. I3razil 1 United St'ates
39. Ti - c/îop 0oda, Sp.

40. SiPedon miacr-obis, Walker. Cuiba. Jamnaica. Porto Rico.
41. Ga/obata iastcivz, Fabr. Southi America 1 Cuba!I United States 1

Porto Rico.
42. Nioti.pIia, ii. Sp.

Fem. flavo cilicr-ea, Jacie flava, autelinairun aliculi r/lii basi
ru/fa, thi-acis dor-so vittis quinqia' /iiteî-isqiie brunneis; abdlomlen brun(I-
neum vit/az media mnacitisqrue cinereiç; pedes ;uli iblis /czrsisque

j5oste-ioribus et tibiar-ui an/îcar-um basi aj5iceqzee ltile/s.

FITCH'S TYPES OF N. A. MNIeM-BRACID.,
F. W. GODING, M. D., PH. D., RUTI.AND, ILL.INOIS.

During a recent visit to, the city of Washington, throtigh the kindnless%
of Prof. C. V. Riley and Ihis courteous assistants, I hiad the pleasure of
examining typical examples of some of the MenibracidaS described by Dr.
Asa Fitch, the labels being in Dr. Fitchi's own handwriting. Eachi speci-
meni is numbered to agree ii those given in the doctor's manuscript
note-books, '10w in the possession of Dr. Riley and the Boston Society of
Natural History. No. 1 17 93 and 5 9782 are labelled Telaîuzona acdliva/a,
Fbi. ; on the label lie states :" like cristata, Fin., but hind lobe rounded,' not
angular.' This is li//r/a cr-ista/a, Fmn., ? . No. 3 109 is the typical ex-
ample of Telamiona queî-i, Fbi. It is usually seen iii collections labelled
mont/cola, Fab, on îvhose authority I do not kno'v. It is rnuicl si-naller
than that species and entirely different. I believe it to be a good species.
Lt is a male. No. 2r32, labe*iled Atv/a irr-orata, Mels,, is 2?e/amiona
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ioalGodg., deFrribed first in ]3ul. 111. Lab. Nat. Hlist., Vol. 3. It is
tie onlv descriptioni ever publishied. NO. 2 133, labelled 2ýimoli,

concaVa, Fb., ý , and apparen US' identicai witl No. 1 2727, a male. There
is a bcatitifuilly coloured ? of this species in the collection of the I epart-
ment of Agriculture, lighit anci cark bIne-gi cen.

NO. 3907 is Te/lamona /;-is/is, Fbi., ?,and anotlicr snîiailer exampie
doubtiess the saine. WVith these is a cor:yli, Fbi., e, w'hichi 1 believe to be
the saine species as suggested by Van I )uzee.

No. 2 152, lalîelled LedraJdia and ca/v-a, i\lels., is Cnuczu s Lie-

beckii,(o .
No. 62 76, is ilici-oceln/rzs cr',Fbi., ,and No. 1878 is Th ''is

sI)eciCs wvas erroneonsly referred, by Fitch, to the genus Ul-o.yi;/zus.
The female is about one-fourth larger then ilhe maie.

No. 6926 is labellcd Gyr/-osia fenestr-a/a, Fli., ~.It is the oniy
exami)le I have seen that agrees wvith Fitcbi's description Il tilp of the
thoraix reaching beyond the terminal celis of thc elytra." lui aliilie
exampfles nni my owni collection the tip) of prothorax bareiy reachies the
terminal ceils, î"hile Ml-r. E. P. Van Duzee, a carefuil student and successfui
collector, informs mie that ail the specimnens hie lias seen ag'ree .vith rny oîvn.

No. 1 1764 is labeiled Gy-losiajfu,-in osa, ?,described and figured iin

Emion's valtieiess work on thc linsects of Newv York. 'l'ie dorsurn is
dark-brown with an arcuated yeliowv stripe on each sie ; legs yeîlowv.

No. 30 3S is labelled Cvi/osia dliscoidia/is, ? ; also NO. 4837.
Descri bed in Emnron's work, NO. 1 17 63 is Gyr/tosia ta/do/so0 i
saine author and doubtless the saie.

No. 1 17 77 = Gyr/-osia inaczdifi-ontis, and No. 4536 G yr-tosia cine-
r-eza of the author's.

Thiere are rnany otiier examnpies of tliis genus [Gyr/î-osia being pre-
occupied, I hiave giveîî to this genuis the naie Çvr/to/obis] ini the collection
under v'arious manuscript namres, such as nigr-a, piznct froiis, tr-ie/ne/a,
etc., which iay be distinct species, bt I arn iiiciined to tlhe opinion Iliat
they are variations of a single species and that species nîay be J/au of Sa%'

Tliere are several examnpies 0f Uic genus 0f/iem i h olcin
umîder Uhe manluscri Pt nailles nligr-ipenniis, ar-qu a/a, r-ec/znezu-a, Jlavig,ýut/zda,
biciiic/a, nzçriiven/r-is, iidiiata, co/u;nbis, etc., wvhidi I be lie ve are varia-
tionîs of îlot more thani tv:o species.

111 thîe coH'ectioli a're to 1)e fotîiîd c-xaîîîples Of ./'la/y'co/is 4-vi//a/a
Sa,,, 4r-inca/at, Germ. it is a diniorpiîic 51)ecies, as lias beenl proveii oy
Prof. Riley and M\r. Aslimiead, the alîterior hiorn being present ini thîe one
anîd ivantiîg iii the otiier. i3oth foriîns are represeiîted ini thîe Fitchî
collectioni aîîd iin iiv own cabinîet.
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NORT1H AMER LCAN THYSAN URA.-IL[

11V ALEX. D. kNACGII.,IVRAV, ITII1ACA, D . Y.

The genus Japyxv bias been of pariicular interest because of the
apparent absence of rudimentary abdominal appendages. One Amiericanl«
writer says very decidediy, I''jjyx lias none "; a well-knoivn English
writer considers these appendages as Il represented by mere groups of

stiff liairs." The presence of these appendages 'vas indicated as early as
1869, by Bratier, iii bis description of JaJj'x Ilis.11 1889 there
appeared a very impltortant paper by Haase §, in wvhich the rtidimentary
appendages are distinctly showvn. These appendages can easily be seeii
in either of the species described below.

JAPYX SUBRVRRAN1EUS, Pack.

I874, Jc~PYx, Packard, Amer. Nat., VIII., 5oi.

Head quadrangular, iiot broader than long. AntennSe about thirty
joints. Prothorax narrower than the hiead, truncate in front. Abdomen

,gradually broader behind, segments marked on each side with whitislh
dots, arranged in the formi of a figure six ; segments one to six rounded at
the sides, the seventh, slightly emarginiate behind, posterior angles pro-
duced, iiot spiniate, eighth subequai to the seventh, longer thani the sixth,
slightly emarginate behind, sidcs straighit ; ninth segment one-th-ird the
Iength of the eighth, posterior angles flot produced ; the tenth segment
and forceps subequal in lengyth, together equal iii lengthi to the four pre-
ceding segmnents. Righit armi of the forceps broader than the left, with a
stout tooth on the inner margin near the rmiddle ; in f ront of this tooth
the inner margin is 'convex with four sn'iall tubercles, adjacent to the
tooth, beyond the tooth the arm is concave and armed ivith tubercles to
the apex. The lefr arim is bi, adest at base, becoming gradually narrowver
till a littie beyonid the middle, 'vhere there is a large tooth-like tubercle,
in front of this tubercle the arrn is concave and armed with seven to
eighit small tubercles ; beyond the tubercle the atm is convex and armed
withi very sinail tubercles.

P'ackard, Siandard Natural 1-1istory., 11, 1884, 137.

t Lubimock., Mi\onog. Collcîw. and Thys., 1873, 205.

4 Brauer, Verh. Zooi.-bot. Ges. Wien, XIX., 1869, 557.
H Ianse, Die Abdoininhange (ter Insekien mit Beriicksichtigung dler MNyriopo-

den, -Morphol. Tr. .,1889), 330-435 ; pls. XV-V
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L'en''th, 12-14 111111. ; length of the antenîse, 4 m1i11. ,length of UIl

abdomen, 8 nm. ; lengtlî of the I...:t abdoinal segnint and the for-
CCI)s, 2 Min.

Habitat : K7enittckv% (Packard), D istrict of Columbia (Nathan laks).

lAPYX AMERZICANUS, SI). 110%'.

Hecad tranisverse, broader dian long. Antenn x twenit-foir jointed,
segments one to five cylinidrical, subequal , the followving segmlenlts tluicker,

Spherical. Prothorax ne-arly as broad as the head, Concave in front.

Abdomnen gradually broader beliind, segmnents immavculate. segments

one to six rotinded iin Uie sides behind Ui teSeventh etnargrin'tte behlind,

1)osterior angles l)rOdtced into stot spies, pointinig inward; the eighth

segmenit equal to thie seventh, subequal to Uhe sixthl, very sliglîtly emargi-

nate beluind, posteiior angles sliglît;y produced, inot spiate ninih
segmlent one-fourth Uhc leng-th of thîe, eighth, posterior angles slighitly pro-

duced lentil segmilenlt and forceps subequal in length, together 2qual Io
tlîe four preceding segments. RigYlit ami of thîe forceps scarcely broader
tllan Uhc left, %vitlî two large tuibercles on the inner niargi, one just be-
fore the middle anid th%: otiier bl-yond it ini front of the larger tubercle
the inner margTii is convex with five sixialler equidistant tubercles,
between the larger tubercles thie imer margin is straighit w'ith six eqtîi-

distant tubercles, beyonid the last tubercle the inner margin is concave
wiîtlî many smnall tubercles. 1lIeft ami is broadest at base, gradzîally

tapering to the apex a rt one-tlîird of the length froni the base on Uhe

inncr niargin there is a large tootlî, ini front of and adjacenit to th.is tooth
-ire tlîree sniallcr tubercles, which are as large as thîe larger tubercles
of Ic right am and with their apices broadly rounding ;beyond the
tooth tthe inner niargin is convex with nine feebly marked ttîbercles,
gyiving a crentilated appearance ; beyonid these tubercles the iinner mnargin
is Simle.

L.engtli. 14 11111. ; lenigth of the antenium,.~ 5in.; len«th of h bo
nien, i o mxm. ; lengUî of the last abdominal segment and for-r.cpe mi

H-abitai Olympia, Wasliigcon State.
For ic dîscovery ,)f tlis interesting species science is indebted to Mr.

Trevor Kincaid, of Olympia, Washington.
A third species of Jtry.v ]bas heen described froin Mexico. ht can bc

distinguislied by its longer anitennil;, consisting of froin forty. five to forty-
eight Segments.
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A N\ T A-SILI) GENUS REILATlED 'l'O) ERAX.

Amon- the species heretofore referred to the gentis lrxis a sîniali
grroup in whlich the first submarcrinal cell is divided hyan oblique cross
vein into tvo celis. The venation is simiiilr to that of the g"enus
Pl-o11zac/zue except that the forertost of the twvo apical sibinarginal celîs
is shorter, and the third vein curves forward to the custa 1>efore thc apex
of the %vin-, instead of cuiringi backward to the hind mtrýgin beyond the
apex. 'l'le examination of quite a larg-,e series, of speciniens belonging to
this g!*oup proves thiat the characters above mnentioned are constant, and
as the genIUS E-r'tX already contains a large nuruiber of species, it is
desirable to separate as a new genus those spI)ces iliusîg hse
charactcrs. For this group 1 pr*opose the mne E riand wvould
further characterize thie genus as followvs

lileii, nl. gen. -Third joint of antenna: providcd wvith a diîtict
naked. terminal style ; wings lhaving ilhre suibnarginal and five posterior
ceils, the marginal, fourth posterior and anal cells ciosed ; third vein
terminatingt ini the costa before the tip of the wving ; front tibia: destituite
of a claw at the apex :ovipositor- of the femiale coînpressed and destituite
of a circlet of spines at the uip.

Tvo species belonging to this grup have been described froni North
Anierica:~~~~ cuoaiBlad Sgi, Il., -2) and conij/c/us, Macquart

(Dipt. Exot., 1 , 2, 117). 'l'le last-nanied species lias not heeîi ideiitïfied.
My Collection con tains th ree apparentiv undescribed species, %vhîchi, %vilh
W10om<z/is, nîay bc separated as follows -

i.-h'lora.x destituite of a niedian long itudinal crc.-t of nearly erect
hiairs......................
Thorax provided with suich a crest bristies of ilie palpi

2.-3riStles of l)all)i, ullystax and scluteihîni White........
Bristles of pall)i, scutelluni. occipuit above, and severa-l in lower
part of mystax, black............anona/is, 1B)cll.

3,.-Ab)doi-eni silvery-witie pollinose, and with radier long i'te pile
partcd in the iniddlc andi directed ottard....candida, nl. si).
:Xbdonieîî gravyish*brc>wnvi l)ollinosc- and noi. witlh pile as ahove
dcscribed. ... ... ... . . .... .. .. . ... . ... .. pr il. sp).

IieSia criis, il. SP., .,ý. Black., thie base of ilie tibia: red. Pile and
brisiles of enitirc lhead 3yelloiwish.-white, the liollel yvcllow. First anitennlal

17 5
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joint niearly twice as long, as the seconid allé slightly longer thani the third,
style two anid a-half times as lonig as the third joinit. Pile of prothorax
long, white. that of mesothorax Very short, sparse, black, not forniing a
crest. that oni the posterior part longer anid partly white ; dorsai stripes
and spots indistinict, grayish.-black ; pile of pleura. legs and scutelluni
wvhite, that on «,he abdomeii short, sparse, flot parted ini the miiddle where
it is Iargely black, elsewlîere white ; polleni of abdomen ncearly uniiforni
grayish-browni. limer -:ide of the fronit atid linid tibiie îîext the til)s, anld
the under side of ihieir first two tarsal joints, denscly beset willh rather
short goldlen-yellowv pile. Halteres pale browni. Winigs hyalinle, smlall cross-
vein at middle of the discal ccli, base of third submargial ccli at last third
to sixth of distance betwcen small cross-vein and apex of discal celi; Costa
niot enlarged. Hypopygium siin gii black, but slightly %vider iear thc
ap)ex than at the base, equal in length to the fifth anid sixth abdoinal
segmiients United, its pile w~hite, moté dlense below at the base.

Ssaine as the J, except the genitalia ; ovîî)osit or slightly loniger thani
Lthe fifili, sixth and seventh abdomial segmenits takeii together.

l'ength, 2o to :!4 min. Los Angeles and San Diego Counties, Cal.
Two maies and two females.

.~/7riaray.. . sp.- Q . Saine asjenicis, vwîtl these excep)tions
Bristles of front, of îîpper part of occiput, on under side of antcnnme, ini
lower part of nw-stax, anid those of Uic palpi, black. Th'lorax wa;tl a
mîediani crest of ratiier long- and nea ny black liairs ; the faii-like roiv of
hairs ini fronit of tie lialteres nînsdiv black, pile of scuteltuml also black.
Ovipoior but slig-litly loniger thaîî Uhe sixth and sevenUîi abdominal se--
xîîents. Wvings yellowishl-hyalinc.

Tecxas. A simgle femiale (Morrison).
_f/eria caznida4, nl. sp., . Black, bases of tibi.v red. Pile anld

brisiles of coure hecad w'hite, a fcw bristles of the occiput sonietimes black,
pollen of head silvery.wlîite. Pile of thorax short, sparse, black, not
forniing a crest, that bcind and on the prothorax longer aud nîostly
white stripes and, spots of thorax distinct, black. Pile of pleura, leg,,
scutelium and abdomîen white, tilat on Uic abdonîei rather lonig, parted ini
the miiddle and directed outivardly ; abdomen nearly uniforoily silvery-
whîite ilolhiinose, destitute of black, spots ; hvypopygiumî sliinig black,
but sii!!htlv 'vider liear the apex than at base, slighdyi loniger ilhan tlle fifthl
and sixth abdonîinal segments taken togethier, its pilew îhtc Front d

hhid uibhùc within nc.xt Uhc tips, and under sides of Ilheir first Iwo tarMal
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joints densely short gotden-yellow pitose. WVmgs hyvaline, small cross-
vein at middle of discal cel!, base of third suibmargiîîal cet! at tast fifîhi of
distance between smatl cross-vein and apex of discal cil ; costa flot en-
t argred. On the aniterior part of the second abdominal segmient arc many,
ratier large, transversely-etlil)tical puinctures, and similar pulictures also
occur on some of the othier segments. AntennS similar ini structuire lù
those of tcr-nicis.

? sanie as the d.except that the, polleni of the abdomen is darker,
and the p)ile is shorter and sparser ; ovipositor as long as the fiffîh, sixtih
and seventti abdominal segments taken together.

Length, 20 to 25 nim. Los Angeles Couinty, Cal. Six mates and
fouir females.

NOTES ON COLLECTING S50MBE OF THE, SMALLER SSIIJ
IN THE LONDON (ENGLAND> D)ISTRICT.

''le one niost commonlv met iîh is S5. li/w/ifoirmis, and i5 to lie
found sunining ilself on the leaves of Uic currailî bushes at ilim ie îiien
the fruiit is ab)out two-thirds grown, and on a brighît sunny morning, abot
10 o'clock-, or afiernoon about 4 o'ctock, one can easilv take from si.%- 10
tiwetve ini one or twvo iouirg. Once 1 îonnd them assemibting, aîîd took
somne thirty or forty in a vers' short timie. Il is a little dificuilt to procure
the larva-, as thev fced inii Ui twvo-year-otd wood, and, as Ibis is the fruit-
producing part, it is better flot t0 cut il wtiilc the owner is about, and wliîen
you can cnt, 1 have found so mail) btanks ttîat the bushecs have suiffered
more îlîan the gain warranted.

'l'le next. species commnonty met with is ont rcd-handed one,
S. moJS~~r!Sfeeding ini thîe liart of aphte trees (abolit six ect fromi

tuie -round), and cani genieratly tic found ini gardens wlierc Tz/pzdfoeviis
is found. 1 hiave îîever sen this moth aI rest, and thinli on1e caîî "ener-
atty cotunt on takzing severat ini a nmorning, mne ilînsî ivaich ic truîiks of
ic trees aîîd find tliem flying ronîîd and round, cvidentlv for deposiîing

cggs .c.utîing ouI the larvS- witlhott doing miuch damiagc to dit tree is
liard, as they fced just under the bark.

Our nexî coninonest one is S cu/zcj/oiwZzs. For this we miust go
to the woods wvliere bircli is commoni - so, xaking the train down 10

Croydon, îcîî miles (about itie end of :\prii), a tivo.nite witk brings us 10
West Wickhian Wood, ne of muir hest ini the South L.ondon district. WC

go, îrghilttwcIiapart whtictî %vas cut doivi îwvo winters lîack
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here, having found sotie nice looking birch stuni)s %vithl fraqs shloviig,
we set to w'ork withi a saw Io saw~ off the sides, and so flnd w'e have
sectired one or tvo larvie or pdaand ini a good afternoont's woerk mlay
1)erhaps obtain twenty. These wle take home and puit on wet moss to
l)reveiit drying, up, and with care may ini about six w'eeks breed a good
miany. 1 hiave fouind putting theni undera bell glass a good ;vay. 1 hiave
neyer taken this insect on the wving.

'l'ie next, S. Jor-micaejor-mis, w'ah its l)retty claret-coloured wings.
wve find flving lin the smun along the sides of t'le roads which intersect.
our osier beds ini thse Mitchiam district (about eighit miles ont). Thlis
species seems on the wing ail] the dav, and hfieen or twenty is a fair catch.
'lie larvoe cati be eut ont of thue osiers about April, but it is v'cry risky, as
the basket nuakers have a decided objection to their osiers being cut.

S. cliy)sîdzj/oi.wIis, the haiudsomiest of ail ouir smnaller SesiiadSe, wiîh ils
bri'ght scarlet wings, was. until sohue twelve cears ago, mns rare, fcîching
as niuch as tw~o and thiree pouinds per pair, but about that time they fouuud
out liow to take the larvS. Starting, fronu the London Bridge station, on
thie S. E. R.. we take tickets for Folkestone (town station). Arriving
there after about two and a-hialf liours' rmi, we turn towards the WVarren
(a sort of undercliff running along the shore for about three miles), and
after a miile's walk "e get on to the siopes closest to the sea. Having
brouglht a good, sharp), two-iflch chisel with us, %ve look round for roots of
dock and sorrel ; the former we find are very scarce, !uaving been clcared
off b>' collectors; the latter, liowvever, are stili comminon, and having
selected a good strong one dig, it up, and scraping part of the root aw'a
sec si-ns of working«s. %Ve p)ut the root into a smiall sack we have provided
anud dien searclh for more lit thue course of a da), "e get a1 nice lot
togelther. and upon our arrivai home plant theni inb boxes. As it is only,
April, and the imago will not be out tilt j une, there is iuow nothing else
to do but to keel themi w'atercd and cover over witii muslin tilt about
the end of May. Onue year, fronu tlree das' work ini Folkestone Warren,
I bred about i 50 fine imagos.

S. ejy;ipifoi-miis. feeding in oak, is said to, occur in H-yde Park, but I
have uever been able t0 find it thiere. Iloivcver, 1 have obtained the
lajrvn.j romnuilonly at Tilgaîe ini early May by finding the truuuiks of large

cuk hichi have becn cul doivn liwo inters previous, thien ripping off the
bakthe larme are fouind feeditig in il. ln Enigland the treces are cut off

only four or five iucites frouîi the ground, and the mnoths sem to prefer
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thiese to the growviing trec. 'rhere, however, appears plenlty of sap to
support the larva2 tili full grown. 'l'lie oly trouble, havinig got the larv'o,
is to I)rev'eit dryig Upl till ime of eniergence.

S. ic/zneu1noniJor-mis. 1 have neyer bred and hiave oly taken it very
sparingly by sweepinig the herbage along Ilhe edcre of cliff at 1,Easibounîie

0~~ . bD

and Ramsgate. 'l'le niost 1 ever took ini a day wvas live.
S. sph/eg nis(eoforaetoes w'hicli is taken every year),

lias to be cit out of the aider. About March iv'e take traini for Th'lree-
Bridges Station, thirty miles out oni the Brighton Iine. Arriving there ive
are soon on the grotund and examininr tlle aider stems from one to
four juches thick. Wheui we fiind working s wvhichi îouid denote lamea hi
tlle second year, wve saw off just belowv and then again about eighlteeni
luiches ighler, and if very lucky wve miay geL froîn ten Lo thirty sticks in a
day. These hlave to be kept on nioist moss ini tin boxes tll Ill mi iddle
of Junie, wlien Ille moth appears. Haviiug a nice ? quite fi-esh, ive are
off by the first train, and hiaving put lier ini a collar box wvitli nuin (.il

* eachi side, ive nangr it to a bough anit donad~ateents. Perhaps
nothing, for Ille first hiaîf hionr. but wvhat is that biizzing nii front of thle box?
We get up qtuiclIy and sec it is a, fille W.\e need no net; lie is so ini-
teuit that we hold our boule just beinid inii and botule liiui on the iiii.

* By tis nieans I took twventy-three lu one day. 'l'lie curions part is, 1
neyer sas" tin coninig until they werc quite ai Ille box hovering, anid
also that anl insect 50 qtîick on the wing should not 11), off, even wvhenl tile
boule is as it were ail round it and only dIe cork to put on.

S. scoliaze/ormýis wvas taken out of birch fairly conînonly at Liligollen,
W7ales, sonie tîventy years back, but wvas quite worked out then, and for
sonme fifteen ycars no one lid taken it. qow'ever, last year in Scotlanld
1 licar it lias been iaken fairly conîonly.

S. pIziZa;eefor-mis was added to ont list oiily sonie teîî yeairs back. It
wvas found by accidenit féeding, il thle conîmon thrift on the sea coast ini
Ille Wvest of ]Eng.lanid, but 1 hlave neyer taken it.

S.vs5fo;rmiis and S. andrcnji/oi-wis, UIc twvo reniaining. of our sîle

Sesiiadme, are of UIc greatcst rarity, and have ont>' beeni taken sinigly.
* Regarding Tipuliol-mis, in 1874 anid 1S75 1 took anld s. w several ini
Mr. 1B. (;ibb's garden, Si. Catharine street, Montre.-l, anion- the ctirranit
hushecs, and I should think it wvould be found iii any of our oki towil
gardenis now.

LACHLANZ~ GBUu.
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A Sý-UGGES'I'ION AS 'lO TIHE IDENTITY 0F CVCNIA DUBIA,
WALKER.

BY HARRISON G. I)YAR, ROX13URY, MASS.

In Vol. XXII., p). 1 20, Of C1AN. ENTî., Prof. Smithi cails attention to the
fact that the above naine awvaits identification, and says - IlThere stiould
bc no dificulty in identifyingf this species, shiould it turn up." 'l'le moLli
wvas described by Walker as Cycnia, referred by Grote and Robinson to
IPhragmiatobia, and lastly by Kirby to lEstigniene (Letucarctia). It lias
occurred to nme thiat this forni bias already beeîî turned up, and by MN-r.
Bruce, as described in Entoni. Amer., Vol. Ill., p). 140, %vliere t %vas
showîî to bc a forni of Spi/oso;na viyiiiica. Compare the following
descriptions :-

i. By WValker. "Feniale. IPale brown. Antennac and legs with
whitishi tonientum. T1horax fawvn colour, wvhitishi behiind. Abdomen some-
wlîat ferruginous, with three stripes of black spots. Wings with two
oblique, incoml)lete, indistinct, brown bands, conîposed of blackishl spots.
Fore'vings witlî whlitishi veins. Lengtlh of body, 5 fines ; of wings, i6
lines. Hiudson's Bay."

2. By G. & R. IlWIings semi-transincent, brown or inouse colour:
veins on both wvings wvhiti sh above ,eyes mnargined narrowly withi white
legs shaded with whiitishi outwardly ; abdomien wvith three rows of b0rown
spots."

a. By Bruce. IIHead, body and legs sooty brown, smail black dorsal
spots on body; ail the wvings brow'nishi mouse colour. The veins on fore-
wings distinctly white.

ir. Bruce adds t-" If iny friend hiad îîot preserved the eggs, and 1
had not reared the larwe, this would certainly have been namied as a new
species, and wvould hiave been a standing puzzle to, entomiologists." If my
stiruise be correct, this has taken place.

C dubia niay be provisionally referred as follows
SPILOSOMA VIRGINICA, Fabr.

r'aYl DUIBIA, WTalk.
xS5 6-Walk., C. B. MuIts., III., 6S2, C'ycnia.
1S68-G. & R., Tr. Aniî. Ent., Sc., IL., 72,Phiragmiatobia.
IS87-Bruce, Ent. Amer., III., î.4o, SJiosoma.
îS9o-Slllith, CAN. ENTr., XXII., 1 20, .karz/b
iS 9 2-Kirby, Cat. Lep. 1-let., I., 227, JZstig;;zienc.
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A NE\' LAC-INSEC'i VO JAMA.CA.
BW T. 1). A. COCKEIRELL, LAS CRUCES, NEWV MEXICO.

TIhe lac-p roducing Coccidie are usually referrcd to the genus carltria,
Signoret, buit as this name is pre-occupied iii Protozoa, Signoret (Bull.
Soc. Ent. Fr., 1886) substittuted for it the termi Tachardiia. The known
species referable to this genus are five, naniely:

i. Tacitardia lacca (Kerr.) India, o11 43 sPecies of plants of iS natural
orders (Watt, Dict. Econ. Prod. India, 11., 1889,1p. 409-41 2>; British
Guiana, on1 Ey:iyoxylin ( YTinelri, I)ec. 1890, P. 308).

2. 7'acliardia iaaee (Conist.), Arizona, on Larr-iea. (Rep. U. S. Dept.
Agr., 1882).

,3. Tacizardia wexicana: (Comst.), TIamipico, Mvexico, on ./Jfinmosa.
(Rep. U. S. Dept. Aar., 1882).

4. Tacizar-dia mne/aleucce (Maskell), Australia, on .Ae/a/euca, &c. (Tr.
N. Z. Inst., i891).

5. Tacliar-dia acacice (Maskell), Auistralia, on Acacia. (Tr. N. Z.
Inst., 1891).

To these rnay now be added a sixth, as follows
6. Tachardia .gemini/era, n. sp., Kingston, Jamaica, on Cliiysoba/aiizus

icaco, Linn.
Sonie nionths ago, Mr. H. Vendryes directed my attention to a Coccid

whichi was danîaging a Coco Plum. iii bis garden, and kindly gave rie
soîne twigs with many scales upon theru. These were evidently referable
to a new Tachardia, which 1 cali eml ea on account of the ruby-like
prominence on the dorsun of the scale: T1'e female scales (if the cover-
ing of lac caii properly be so called) are subglobular, shiny, criruson-
black, withi a crimisoii ruiby-like prominence on the centre of the back,
best seen in somewhat immatuire exanipies. There are also one or two
dorso-lateral I)roinineflces, miore or less obscure. Sides iih 4 or .5 keel-
like folds. There is a conspictious subdorsal aperture.

Lengthi of scale, 5 iii. ; diaru., 5 miii. - ait., about 4 mili.
l'le scales are extreniely liard, but will fracture if sufficiently pressed;

sides of scale crinison by transmitted light.
The lac Mien heated nicîtsto a substance about the colour of guava,

jetly, wvbich turns crinison on the application of caustic soda: this
colour-change is most niarked.

Thie feu;ale is vcry broad ovai, alniost circular, postcriorly bluntly
angçlled. On breaking open a scale, it is seen not to be coni)leteiy filled
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by the body of tic femnale. In the cavity, besides the ? , is a quantity of
wviiitc secretion, breaking into shiort strap-shaped fragments. Nonie of this
appears externally. There are also mi-ore hiair-like wvhite fragmients, sonie
of wliich miay be seen protruding froni the produced tubular organs. This
white secretion is no doubt analogous to the ovisac, as iii it I fouind larvoe.

'l'lic mlaie scale is cylindrical, rather over i miii. long, duil dark
crimison. There is an anterior dorsal ridge, leading, to a miid-dorsal
swvelling. Hinid end trunicate. Front end withi a largie hiole, wvhere the
lias escaped; or, w~len the & lias flot escaped, this is covered by a fiat
lid or cap.

T'lai -vo, as ob 'served iii numnbers on the bark of tic twig, are
crrnson, elongate, witi the segmientation distinict ; sides with a longitu-
dinal furrow. Caudal liairs about .2., length of body, free from secretion.
Tiiese liairs arise soiwe distance apart, and immediately caudad of each is
a smnall elongated process or tubercle ; between thiese, and terminating
the body, is a short, wvhite, opaque caudal stylus, wvhich is distirictly bifid,
and iîo doubt consists of the anal liairs covercd by secretion. This
arrangemnîit is suggestive of Dactyiopizts.

'l'lie last joint of each antenna bears tvo long liairs, longer than the
wholc anteîîna ;this is also the case wvith the larva of Maskells Gar-teria
mciaieie.

Th'le clawvs have short knobbed digitules - and thc tarsus l)reselits Uic
usual pair of knobbed liairs, which are very long. Tfhe tibia seemns quite
as long as the fémîur, and the tarsus is very littie shorter than the tibia.
There arc somne short stiff hiairs about tic ba5e of the legs.

Maskell remiarks (Indian MN-us. Notes, Vol. IL., No. 1, p). 62), on the
alinîost invariable rule tlîat ihi larval CoccidaS the tarsus is longer tiian the
tibia. Thiis, however, is flot tlîe case iii Eriscilon cajanii, Mask. ; and a
further exception is presented by Taia~ ii whiclh, at least in T. em
miiffcra and T mleiaieu«ce, the tibia of the larva is siiglîtly longer tlîan tie
tarsus.

On placing sonie of tic ? scales in soda, I found fragments of a
Ciîalcidid parasite, wvhich seenis to belong to the genus Aphzycus. The
aIitennS~ present the followvino chiaracters: Scape long, with an apparent
false joint near its base, its upper part zoned with browvn ; pedicel about
twice as long as broad ; the foilowing 6 joints mnoniliform, increasing
regularly iii size, the first tiîree joined together, the last three more
separated and beàriuîg whorls of hiairs. Club large, browvn (the joint just
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before it is colourless), and consisting of three joints. 'l'lie middle tibia
hias two brown zones, and a large thick spur. 'llie ovipositor projects
but slighitly beyond the abdomen, and bears on cacli sidc of Uts til) a smal I
brushi of hairs.

7'achiardiiagc;,n;nii/eia mnust, I think, be regarded as an injurious inseet,
siiîce it affects the Coco Pluru rather seriouisly. he lac is s0 srnall ini
quantity that it %vould probably not pay to collect and prepare it.

lustitute of jamaica, Kingstonî,
Jainaica, Dec. 27, 1892.

NOTES ON TAXONUS NIGRISOMA AND T. DUBITATUJS.
13V J. G. JACK, JAMIAICA PLAIN, MIASS.

The following notes of observations of some stages of thesc two little
saw-flies are fragmentary and incomplete, but they are now given as lhey
mav bc of some assistance to others wvorking upon this group of insects.

Taxonus nigr-isonia, Noît., Larva.-The fully grown larva is cylindri-
cal, and 10 to 12 iîlliiieters long. It is of a pale green colour above,
very slightly darker towards the sides above the spiracles, the spiracle
line being marked by very minute dark dots one to cach segment ; and
the under side (including the abdominîal or prop legs) is of a duill whitishi
colour.

The upper part of the head is dark brown, shading from pale brown
to whitishi on the face and ivhitish beneath.

The eyes are black and I)rominent ; antennoe si-all, six-joinîed and
light brownish coloured ; and the mouth parts dark.

The thoracic legs are of a dulI wvhite colour, generally bearing- more or
less easily distinguishable narrowv smoky brown or dark markings on the
outer side of the apical segments, the strong, simple, terminal clawvs
usuially having a dark brown or biack tip.

Wheu they ceased feeding at ftîll growth the larve abandoned the
leaves of tlîeir food plant, wvhichi was Polygonrun illlihleilbel-g-ii, Watson,
and prepared for pupatîng by boring into, the green steins of the food
plant or sometimes into somne suich substance as partially decayed wvood
if it happened to be in the vicinity. In these burrows pupatlofl takes
place without the formation of any cocoon. 'l'lie puipa is uniformly
yello'vish-wlîite iii colour, the dark eyes shoiving liroiniently.

Within a wveek or twvo afier eritering their burrowvs the ilîsects enierge
as sav-flies. Botlî larvoe and pupoe were very mnuchi parasitized by
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fini/i/a ptire/as, Say, of whichi species 1 have bred both the maies and
fernales, the latter being by far the rnost abutidant.

Apparently, the inaie iniago of Taxoizus nig~risoma bias flot been
described, but it does flot differ from the fernale in general appearamice,
except by its mutchi sn1aller size.

Collected and observed ini the Arnold Arboretum, at Jarnaica Plain,
Mass., in june, i1890: the saw-fiies noted as ernerging frorn the stems of
the Polygonum about june 30 and some days later. For the determina-
tion of the food planIt I amn indebted to Prof. WVi1iamn Trelease.

Taxonus dlubitatus, Nort. The larvze of this species are of a liglit
grass-green colour, so that it is not an easy niatter to detect them Mien
resting on the fronds of the Sensitive Fern (Onoclea scusibilis) upon wvhich
they feed. I have bred the saiv-flies frorn the larvoe, but nmade no critical
notes as to pecuhiar rnarkings, if any exist. There are certainly no spots
or markings large enoughi to, be înoticeable by a casual loo, the whole
effect being green.

The saw-flies of this species appear as early as the latter part of May
and the beginning of j une, and are also very abundant about the fern
early iii jtily, s0 that there 1rnust be at least two, and possibly more,
broods. The miales were seen iii greatest abundance.

XVhen at rest both maies and females fold their legs and antennS, and
drop to the ground on very slighit alarmi.

Collected and observed at janiaica Plain, Ma\,-ss., inii 890.

NOTE ON COPIAMESTRA AND ELILEPIDOTIS.
BY A. R. GROTE, A. M., BREMEN, GERMANY.

In discovering a North American representative o! the European
Br-assice, I proposed for this latter and our Occidentis the generic titie
Cob/uizmusti-a, based on the tibial clawv. In the Philadeiphia List the
term Baraethi-a is resurcitated out of Hùbner's Verzeichniss, p. 218, for
the genus, but incorrectly. Hiibner refers twvo species, Br-a. -co and
Aibico/or-, to bis genus, and I was free to use for one of themi the newv
term. I need not state that Hübner took no note of the structure of
Br-assice, anid that .4/bico/or- differs structurally I must therefore insist
that Cocpimamesfr-a be used for the two species Irsic and Occidentis
uinder the lawvs of scientific nomenclature.

In the CANADIAN ENTOIN0LOGI Sr, wvben discussing Hâbner's figures
of ort Areri411 Noctuide in the Zutraege, 1 drew attention tohi
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illustration of Lu/tepidotis alabastr-aiia, figs. 3 11, 3 12, wvhich lie states
to be from Savannahi, Georgia, 1. c. 22. It is probable that the locality
is incorrect, and that this species is ilot found in North Amierica. I hiave
identified it in the Brenien Mu\Itseuim froni Southi America. 'l'le insect is
îîot a Geometrid, but belongs to Guenée's genus Ralindia, and is
described in the Spec. Gen., VI., 275, from Brazil. ht seenis, therefore,
likely thiat Hiibnier's locality is incorrect, îvhile Guenée makes nio note
uI)of the subjeet. ______

DESCRIPTIONS 0F CERTAIN LEPIDOPTEROUS LARV2E.

13V HARRISON G. DYAR.

fcilt/yura vaie Filtc.
Egg..Thecolour of the unliatched eggs is deep) purplish-pink, p)ale

around the bottom ; slightly shiîiing..Firt s/ge.Headbiloedbearing a fewv liairs; shiîîing black;
îvidth .45 mm- Dorsum broadly bluish-white, except the black
cervical shield and anal plate and joints 5 and 12, wvhiclh latter
are hardly enflarg'ed, coloured vinous-broîvn. Whiole lateral area
also browvn but paler, and broken into patches. Feet black out-
wardly. Hair fine, very long laterally, pale, darker dorsally, arising
singly from black conical tubercles wvith the normal arrangement. The
body is minutely dotted îvith brovn, (under a hialf-inch objective) and
thiere are no hairs present except those from the tubercles. The hairs are
simple, flot glandular îior branchied. The cervical shield is elongated
transversely, with a central constriction.

Secoizd stage,--ead bilobed, median suture deel) at vertex but
shallow iii front; head flattened before, slighitly ivider than high. Colour,
shining black, withi some hairs ; widthl 7 rm. Body flattened, ivider than
high, the dorsal region pale yellow, with the tubercles of rowvs i and 2

darker yello'v and three narroîv brown Unes. 'l'le enlarged dorsal por-
tion of joinîts 5 and 12 and the whiole lateral area is deep vinous-brown.
Cervical shield and anal plate blach<ish, but not so distinct and corneous
as before. Fromi the tuberclec arise singly long hiairs, and rnany others
airise froni littie elevations on the body ; but these are muitch shorter.

[WXe regret that the above niote, completing the description, did not
reachi us in time for insertion iii its proper p)lace in tic June nunîber.-
ED. C. E.]
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CORRESPONDENCE.

HEPIALUS 4-GUTTATUS.

Sir-: 'l'ie statenient on page 1 25 0f CAN. EN'r. for May, thaZt 4-gi/ta/us
is a syiîonyni of the typical ap>:<en/eomnacla/uts, is incorrect. 'l'le type
forrn of the latter is the sinaller flot pinkishi forni, and is the argen/eo-
mnacuIa/a of the Reports on Juis. Inj. to Vegetation. The form 4-gitiatits
is apparently that4 figured in "Lake Superior" by Agassiz. So far as I
arn able to judge from the short description, in wvhichi the colour seems
to coincide îvith 4-gueli/a/us, the ivriters have apparently redescribed my

i-.gu//tus. _________A. R. GROTE.

ARGYNNIS ASTARTE.

Sitr: It may interest your readers to know that Airgynliis as/ar/te
(=Victoriaz, W. H-. Edw., CAN. EN-v., XXIII., i9 8,fidle Strecker, Ent.

Newvs, Nov., 189rj2, p. :2 1% Donible-i-ew., wvhich wvas rediscovered last year
by Mr. Bean iii the Rocky M1ountains near Laggan, is, as far as I cati
judge from the single specinien lie lias been good enoughi to send me, a
very near ally, and perhaps not separable frorn A1. amnpliioc/ius of
Menetries, a species ivhichi appears to be either very rare or very local near
the head wvaters of the Amur river in Siberia. My specinien is suialler
and paler than Ain/i/z ilociius, but every marking seems to be identical in
position. It is quite probable that wvhen the northern extension of the
Rocky Mountains lias been explored, this species wvill be found at lower
elevations, as I learn froni Mr. Bean that lie took it at 8,5oo feet.

W. J. ELWES, Colesborne, Andoyersford, Glouicestershire, England.
P. S.-I nîay add that I have stili spare copies of my revisions of the

genera Ar-gyîiitl. and Er-ebia, wvhich I shall be glad to send to anyone who
ivants theni in Canada or the States.

LITHOPHANE ORIUNDA.
Si,-,-On the 24 th' Of Sept., 1892-, 1 found, in the vicinity of London,

a moilh newv to me. It was resting In an upright position, on the stalk of
a weed, quite fresh, as if it had bu". recently emerged. Its Ilioracie crest
and tufts stojod out conspicuously, wvhich, with its gracefuhly curved and
pointed wings, at once suggested a Li/zophuane; but its colour and mark-
ings were so different froi wvhat I liad been accustoined to iii that genus,
that I hiesitated to decide upon it as such.

Iii Novembet I sent it ivith other material to Prof. J. B. Smîith for
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identification. He pronouinccd it to bc a Xy/ina without douibt, but
retained it for fardier investigation. On the 6th of March, 1893, 1
received a letter froni inii convcying whIat wvas to nie thc gratifying infor-
nmation thiat it lhad l)rov'ed to be X orjiundai, on comparison with a typical
specimen iii the U. S. National Muscum. I hiad long desired to obtain a
specimen of Orjuinda, and mnade inquiries for it of those witi ivhonm I
exclîanged, but none of my correspondents Iîad ever met with it. Lit ho-
phzanes have been one of my favourites, and n>y interest ini this one wvas
specially awakened by reading ini Uie CANADIAN EN'rOMOLOGIST, Vol. 7,
p. 188, a quotation made by Mr. Grote frorn a letter received by him.
froru Mr. Norman, îvhere, after giving the nines of the Lithophanes lie
liad caken at Orillia, lie adds, Iland that lovely Orlundiia a single speci-
men," that quotation constituting the wvhole of my knowledge of the
insect until recently.

The original description by Mtvr. Grote is to be found in the Bulletin
of the Buffalo Society of Natural Sciences, Vol. 2, 1). 16o, whiclî I copy
in full for the benefit of those of your readers who may not have the vol-
urne to refer to :

IlLITHOPHANE ORIUNDA, Grote. Allied to L. Bethunei, and belong-
ing to the typical group of the genus. Distinct, intense, even, somewhat
purpiy-brown. Forewvings concolorous, wvitlh the costal edge shaded with
ivhitish to the t p). line, and interrupted by oblique broivu streaks indicat-
ing, the transverse lines. Reniform and orbicular spots more or Iess
shaded with wvhitish, shaped as in L. ../e/iiiunei. Clavîform distinctly out-
lined ini black, large. Subterminal line alone distinctly indicated by pale
points. The median dentate lines more or less lost in the ground colour.
Veins terminally indistinctiy black marked opposite pale dots on the
brown dentate fringes. Secondaries dark fuscous, with a warmer shiade
on the fringes. Beneath paler, sliaded wviUî reddishi, with a distinct dis-
cal spot on the taler hind-wings and a common liue. On tlîe primaries
tie pale costal dots are evident on both surfaces. Expanse, 34 m-..
Canada, Mr. Wm. Saunders, No. 96o.

"lColour like L. fei-realis, but darker, with the subterminal line more
even, the orbicular snîaller, and the costal discoloration paler and nmore
distinctly contrasted and lirnited."

This description is dated Sept., 1874.
No mention is miade of tlîe number of speciniens the description is

taken froni, and Prof. Sauinders does not nowv recollect the nunîber of
speciniens captured by imi, but knows tlîat tlîey wvere but feîv; perhaps
not more than three. It îvould be very interesting if the number of speci-
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mens to be found in collections could be known. So far as niy informn-
ation goes, it still rcmian*is an exclusively Canadian species.

_______________ j.ALSTON MNOFFNV.

UNI I)JNTI FlEl) JOMBYCI US.
Sie-: Concerning Prof. Sinitit's note on page 16.4 of Junie CAN. E NT.,

it is, perhiaps, improhitable to enter into a discussion as to whiethier the
generic iiames fromi i-libner's Tentaînen sliould be adopted or îlot ; but,
as far as our Borubyces are concerned, there are offly four of these nam-es
wvitl whiich wve b-ave to do. They are: fi) .LVycteo/a, Hubii., for Srolzpus,
Curt.; (2) Jfypercom.ipa, 1-lubni., for Zoo/e, Hubn. (Verz.), for .E«prbiepia
caja, Linn.; ()Dasychira, I-ubiî., for Dasych ir;a, Stephi.; (4) ilelaop5ha,

Hubn., for Zc/d/zyura, Hubn., (Verz.). 'l'lie third of these introduces
oniy a change in the namie of the authior; Eupi-epia cannot stand for cajaz
anywa> since it miust be uised for the species of Il Arctia>' accordingY to
IMr. K, rby's mnethod of fixing types, wvhichi secîns emninently proper. l'le

11.1ne Ar-ctia, Schrank, lias for its type A. villica, Linn., replacing Epi-
ca/ia, Hubn. Our species, E. vii;giinalis, by the wvay, is not congeneric
with A. vil/ica, nor with C. dominula, as Kirby puts it; but it seems
biazardons to, charge it tili the E tropean genera have been revised. If
we discard Ilyper-compa (Hubn., 'leut-), for caja, the name Zoo/e (Hubni.,
Verz.), cornes next ini order. Thus there are only two of the Tentarnen
mnes whichi supplant îîanes now in use, and onlW one ivhich supplanis a
naie by a différent author. It seenis to us more sati!sfactory to adopt tlîeze
naies and end controversy albout tbemn, especially as they have been,
adopted by Kirby iu his workz w'here the I3ombyces of the world are broughit
together in a uniforrn systemn. Vie dislike to depart frorn this sadr
without conclusive ruasoil. H-ARRISON G. DYAR.

AGASSIZ ASSOCIATIO0N.
Sir-,-Thec Heunry Edwards 1Entomological Correspondiug Chapter of

the Agassiz Association invites entornological students who read this
notice to, join its ranks. Menibers are expecîed to keep each other in-
fornied of the progress of their work lu special lines of study, and to
contribute to the publislhed reports. Durinfg the wiuîer one or more
courses lu Elcmeutary Entoniology ivili be conducted. The initiation fée
is 5o cents. For further particulars, address the Secretary,

Wi.1.IAM.\ L W. FiELu, GiWord, Couvi.,
(After Oct. i, Milton, Mass.)

MiIdjuly 7011.
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